
7/13/67 
Deer Maggie, 

Syleil bee sent me typed copy of a LATimes story about ehich 
Ray had told her. Perhaps younsent her the co'-y. I mould like very much to at 
this Lgrimee scry, the .'P story from which it cor::eo, <anl whoteveris evaildble of 
the record and decision of the court martial. It fits very well with what Ixelent 
for the third spinoff from. 7H/TlelkeH III, the incomplete eppendix of which is great- 
er then book leleth. i am so oveeloaded I just cannot even try. If you have the 

mey please have a copy? Has any of you clicked into this court 
mattial, particularly the testimony 'of Leland James, retired LS Police crime- 
lab heath Perhaps the eife has a copy. 

Having hoard nothing from *t'arellax about the New Orleans book, I've 
at least tentetively laid other vflrk aside pn.1 begun to peete up the ee-endix, 
withall the New Orleans reports g have. That vii take a week of the longest, 
moat interruptee daysf for just the peeting. 

I'm not making much sense. The "arine is Lance Corperel Douglas 
R. Collard, Burbank, charge, murder ie Vietnam, evidence e buleat pith no 
human treeee and apparently close to perfect shape. Grant B. Cooper, LA, civi-
lian defense cou.actel. '.rife: Cindy. 

br the fleet tie in a lone Ace my beck is betherine me a little 
today. Not bad, but I've born spoilee by net eevine had on attack in several 
years. It just annoys me. 

Do you sup °se Steve or anyone oa the eel could try end get these 
things. 

We've taken posseseion of tie-  house. Got electricity this a.m., 
have water runeine, getting (excessively high) estieetes on what ee vent to do. 
Now that I've borrowed the lenience of thev"edvence" Dell owed 'se, they've peid 
it and it is on itz way. I think I'll. Eat a photos; py machine that can teee the 
page of a book. It will be helpful and Xeeeeine iz 35 eilee seey. I've been think-
ing of a 32 machine that costs about 4350.00. If any of you hive had egy experience 
with this sort of thine I'd eeereciete advice. I  can le,,e the ell enchine for 
rough work but with a decent machine the product can be suitable foe' reproduction. 
Meaning also by others, if any should e-nt whet hove. 

It tank until today to gat a copy of the QBS transcript. I've hed 
to try several sources. If I ,et e duplicate end anyone of you wants it, let me 
knome I've not gotten the NBC; one yet, although it has been promised. 

I found 	 medrese and sent her a eeee of nT. If there is 
anyone I've eoreetten , please let me keow. Also if any of you need any. rho 
ehortege should end this week if the bindery hos repaired its machines. And with 
the book cut, my rife is trying to catch up on her book eork. ehe seye you haven't 
cashed the check I sent you for thepretty scarf you get for me for her. Please do, 
and thanks, much, fcr your treible. 

I'm being evicted for o cleanup Best to tee ell. 


